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| He would say: “Child, It Uenough," jimportenM ln thlBConneotlon^ ufcomm^lty whe^e'theChûrchle, as The Catholic8I^b ““ade ataTeeen*
s tmïïi.iïïï? xtt1 -‘.h.'ix r ru: .i-'-œx ïï,r,«

.. jass1, "-ïsiîï.^K.fS»; S”..™;.“sf.& îaSiVï^a'Ti.ïfs g;;:;.,».
mer.WfeÜ bÿ the wayelde and was lost ; Then ahe awoke, the eunwMeLdL teQtlonB that he may choose to give In sphere _ eB Qum t0 8th&y mit de temper

jk ^Tl wor8t elde to ta*as^■ssss?

“^o^grounTwsee Little Grain, ; «beep, mingled with thelouaerca “eve the met , acred claim. Inal ^XCÆ^o/h“ ÏÏ1* , , nt, r
?-h»t smeller then the reel, but In of the cow bells as she boy drove them Q Mnl| reserving any thoughtful, “n®Xe“toln hie prayers when '• I ehall tell yon how It vae. I pu \ 

i0ine Huerfect. The little graine “wlndlug slowly oer theilea. She neB9 and pleasantness, tf he have any, than a memento in P > for bu8y my baud on my head : there vas von
other respecter t0 mBke com- did not rise, but sat wondering what h d not stand close to him, there 1b work to Catholic 1b big pain. Then 1 put my hand on my
lying olo*fBbï'bof the LltTl* Grain, vision meent. Slowly the truth dawned r",tb;Bheo wU! not appreciate In the bands A oontrlbutlng C>choking pcidy, and there vas anodder big pain,
tfwas not permitted long to hear such ; upon her It was this : Do yout^ du y ellghteBt degree the things that he may o ten * very 1. d u' appear- There was very much pains In all my
Jt was not pe j wind from Heaven whatever It may be, and in whatever do to conciliate their good will. I the easiest way the leader of pody. Then I put my hand In my
remî«d It to a*qulet corner of the held, form It may come. II at the cl°«! of Ky taltb[uiiy following these dtreo- ‘b® duty of tho lay Catholic bocket, and there vas noddlngs. Now
“v"14!! could bring forth fruit undls- your earthly p lgrtmage, Y0" f1"* y°”r ttous, he will succeed In alienating the parish,‘he duty ”™ f In all his there Is no more pain In my head,
where It could bring hands are not laden with golden grain, ^ friendg| ln repelling all those whom Is to give him loya enppo^^ The palnB ln my pody are gone away
tnrbed. .. . ln aB ,t do not fear. Our loving Saviour will might have won, and ln making I efforts, partlcu >' freouentiy already. I put mine hands ln my

Let us watch tUa Uttle^gramias» BOt chide you. He will not auk for object 0f dislike. A few wo.k, of charity, which^ Is frequently already^ ^ twpQty toUar, !
rn'bosom'of Mother Earth, where It , richer harvests. The chUd wondered falthful l0ul8 may cling to him longer misunderstood PP g So I sthay mit de temperance.”
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■ Life's loveliest sky hides the thunder lng| aB we have its beginningAt ,b® tnlth] t0 combat error, to save souls | O Heilly, O. S.

ed with threatening , . Beparated from the stalk, to be gath „anB„ 0f humanity under the banner of I RET llIsnov o'dosamu*. even
XdhrnritXp“"ou“ e. The rafn ^ ^ ^TZ^r'. I. is the duty oM^be priest lo o.er -"^muscles, It issumCently

Little Grain to and fro without pity, The grain Is then separ- 1 0:J?}Lgl° ' al depravUy, guided by sacrifice, and this was the case the heart, the disease becomes a
ttil It looked like it would break under of ^he^fiall ^ . th„ cleBU wheat »™bl‘lo°' ^“rTdennder the banner of Old Law as ln the New_ Jheprleet has of danger, and In many ln-
the fury of the storm. It Is a pitiable | °|j the mlu t0 be ground Into the BP TbePg„at battle Is on between ever been conseorated to God^ J 1 be BUnC8a u haB proved fatal. Dr. Wil-
eight to eee It In lta present condition, jla bBker makee It Into bread, I ^,Bt^nen* rt.fkneae self sacrifice and I ceremony of unction. The anoint g URmg, pink Plll9 poBBeBB qualities for
th« merciful Providence who watchw uour , high- I ll8Tht ani «.Von Man’s soul 1b I of prleet and Bishop la not new. In disease which are un-

gi-SCMa srrs:,»“"r'&c:rs «r.rs Trss,s:,r

standing with Its head raised toward cbauged lnt(f the life and nourish-1 «my • ^at ^ ermy ? Do they I rlttce of living oreaturM nor t ® pills. To a reporter of the Telegraph,
£Cw'ïïïsi“ï^«~- rd«,S’r:b.ïrt^“«»

"when the l»*er rtdtta We held he WUW*. W HW I th^ce m^do^ta flehtlog" He| oflho en‘w° U. deeeedt In the Weed wbw peeved (rod,

smiled to see how well the Little Grain “'.J “a”d”ove for mankind,» life- CcthoUc^murt do^the^^^ Kf ^ Tfae prle8t represents Chris^ the ^ outset t0 be a MVere -=ase of rhuem-

dead up*n the field. " The priest comes ^0W°,t?ntber.r,aL“UK' emy .1I“ td (1 fle[d it Is the duty I Is the chalice of My b ood wh|oh * ' ^ for this disease, but none of them
U we were to watch it during the .Where brokers ^"edm^syer, mercial and secial^ fie ^ be ,bed fc, ,he remission of sin ^ m0 l ^emed to be constant-

summer months which follow, we won a Hoet lies pure and fair i m-d of the Crosa and to defend it. I The priest °^er8 1 nHAfl^for It 1b in ly growing worse, bo I called in P y
Its rapid growth and development. the Leart of Christ and h» ch.ldreu ard of the Ums a portlon of the who Is the primary pries , for It U In y bat afl M8 treatment did not

—-'«2OEMS wiihïo™»SsrwnrwKf

No Bnccese Is worthy the name which I the club, the steamboat and the I against the poseiblll y t0 brought me a bor of 1)r' , k
does not Include character develop-1 street, the There the lay Catholic penduous change. The »°®^err). Plnk pms and urged me to take them,
rn^t If a career has notan upward railwaytwin .There tne yhe hon0r their objections Is an easy one . God t0 have such great court-
«well asan onward tendency, if a m“8* In^ the arena of every and not man Is in the author of this m the plUs that 1 determined to

S'cS'Hi'r whicrasp^: ^eeupuié z

rallures Wbleb Paved the Way to , forced to elther c°mPr0 defend It. 1 high ecclesiastical positions do not t0 Dr, Williams Pink Pllln, and I
8«ecc„. not I ^ÎTnlathe onegrèatqueTon that I nâd the prayers of the people. Not urge^ similar sufferers

..Ueth.«goe,hfo,than»Teth « ZïV«=» U Is argued everywhere and by «ver, soothe The 8ove«.gn « «^“eVas proved Dr. William.
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Master had called to f lBrdh t„ nnTre much more readily than others, I Goi a kingdom. tea(jhers are every- people must sustain the arms of their

ss.rr.s-i --.BE; Krr.r., sr s sa «srs-ÆrJ s rrr « ïs

some came with quickened steps to be why a ma ^ t0 , ,ew simple «• bec«easy. |he rloh ^ £ lreB.
first at the Gate, others Ugg'd behind not wttn make hlmgolf very speedily ‘•«“‘‘"J," againBt the poor, 
as If ln shame and sorrow, t y I »n object of aversion to all his acquaint- c o -r,ndq labor for profit, and
to meet their Maker. Some werelowl- a,f>0 0f our readme Is Capital g apltal wnh revolution 1 Christianity
ed down with rloh harvest; others had anoee. u »“» we have a little labor threatens capital wn nnthine The Cross was
but few and f »“*£. *r Sie“ atcted Udvloe* which we offer him free of all t0 come the remedy ? ol086 ol a life of wjeotton,

them ‘laying golden tre.suree at His charge down as a fired The CathoUc Church “lone has t =e defeat But^ n^no, j
feet, she heard Hie sweet v“,0fe 1 rn e that he wl 1 not allow himself to f°7heBr' *'oWnt law of uni - uTil He Whom man displsrth and
"Nobly done, my god a°lHf^M ™ even moderate pratee upon the “Î», brotherhood In Christ Jeeus. the rejected of men. The wor d has
servants, enter Into thejoy of theLoi'L beeto ^ ^ are done under his oh- vwl ‘©SioUo mmt teach it to bis j nevor admired Jesus, for moral coik

Then the golden gates were thro g This rule recta upon the The nelshbor. The early ! ^.g iB yet needed in every one oopen to receive them. As tbeg theory that virtue is Its own rewar0' nbrigtlans were so charmed with the I htgh placée byhtm who wou 
swung on their hinges, she drew near theo y conduct deserves no Chrlstlans we , doctrine that f(t8B Christ." The “ offense
and beheld the Bather, Son and Holy “ ltion. A collateral and ^utles of this hea ^ tQ ^ a c therefore, has led all me“ “
Ghost ln their Divine perfection. How special^ ^ ]g ,g that the desire for they burned w^ amQQg thelr pag,n all .gee to endeavor to bo rid of It,
£lsr,ta”^”StaV.K - jsrf«."ar _____________.
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ment within those pearly gates ,g ab;e, an the fanits and short- 11 Rei|gton Into the every day
slowly stepped back to a secluded p comingB of his friends and companions, o J world. This means loyalty
to weep and lament for her past J- weli ,{ he learns to make no dis- ntandard of the Cross, obedience
Hark ! She hears her name spoken. It l^ ‘ between gross wrong- to thest d authorlty, gen-

a - aart sjs “* S5.-.,*y3Bwa: 

awaisfatï» Sra-Mssu.?: a —* s. ». — »>
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heavy crosses ; and to Jbem she had hlmgel( Jg neTer controlled by lofty o btnd^^g^^ ^ hoUno8B 0r doctrine, pnr- 
glven a cup of cold water to r® d magnanlmoua motives, let him take l cfU{ and divine inspiration, un-
their strength. Others, she had aide ™"g that everybody else lain “y’ lnt0 effect the principles
by gentle words and little deeds of for gran^ condmou Why should he '®B9 taB8 yT"o many, again, think 
kind ness, through the thorny paths of tb 0™ that other folks are better than we profess^ “noughy Cath0Ucs when 
life. Thus the time had passed unno- suppos^ ? ^ ^ every man a measure they a g nn gunday, say their
s.7^av".“”4“

face uplifted, she waited to hear what, grouna 6
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Up-To-Bate

Surprise iwBsesses all 
the qualities that go to make 

an up-to-date map.
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KHEUMAT1C PAINS
s tbc dirt with■ It remove 

the least amount of rubbing, 
the hands soft and

man Caused by an Impure Condition of the 
Blood. 'J

keeps
smooth, and satx-s the tern- 

1(er of the hmmdress.

It (lifers from other soaps

IP KBOLKCTBD THEY WILL OltOW WORSE 

SERIOUS RESULTS WILL FOI.IXIWAND
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SURPRISE.Prom the Telegraph, Quebec.
Bbuematlsm Is one of the most com

mon and at the same time one of the 
most painful affections from which 

| humanity suffer. It affects the joints % 
land muscles, and Is characterized,

In its simplest form, by a dull 
While It remains In
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RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS. !

Pond’s Extract
over fifth- veers ale nwehold remed y 

for Itnnu.; Sprains. Wounds, lim.se» 
Coughs. Colds Mi.l nil neculeute lia 
ble to occur in every home.

I 1
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CAÜT!'oN--Thcre is only f
r.ne Pond's Extract. Be r» {A 

you get the genuine, 
sold only in sealed bottles Ægrnjfy 
In bud wrappers.
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become9 sure
new
have grown Into 
are loaded with grain, 
ereased in strength and sweetness.

A little maid of fourteen summers 
with dark blue eyee and golden locks, 
came tripping through the fie d with 
a bock in her hand. She, looking 
round aid seeing a great spread 
oak close to where the Little Grain was 
planted, sat down to read and eat 
apples. Thus she read and deep y 
pondered on the seeds she had «own In 
her life, and wondered if they woud 
bring her as bountiful a harvest as he 
little grains before her promised to the 

that had sown them.
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MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA
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Formerly The Ontario Mutual Life. 
Head Office, WATERLOO, OUT.____iri

26

t7SSS7.. .  $29,500,000$5,000,000
ta.

APHtitH 
exceed.
H,.servo held on t »nd lit por cent. Table» 

desirable kind ofjrallcy lsened.____
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V.Meser.. Robert Pettlorew, of Viotoria, B. C.
, Ont , leftNil Bine Oruoe-

without the Croes ifl 
the fitting

and C. M. Durrant, of Wintorhourne
yesterday for their respective homoe.

under Dr. Arnott 8

ope,
linens, 
f New 
lohlte, 
hd the 
is and 
if the

details 
at the 
feet as 
Those 

hs with 
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deed, a
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after «pending flve wicks
When Mr-stammering-treat ment for cure or

arrived at. the fe-X, ° ^ 1 :u
Hotel Brunswick

Potttcrew 
those who eaw hint 

done for a man who

thought nothing could be 

made such frantic efforts
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Oat reporter has seen 
with

to talk and yet failed.
since, and in common 
voech for the fact that be- 

ke without any difficulty, and

with everybody.

01him frequently 

many others can 
tore ho left ho epo
seemed anxious to oonvoreo hftT.
iin told our reporter a few days eg 
H. tom our v t0u, trcutod otoowhoro he

across the

s &" of the
_ n O S3 in

mÊÊm e s -§ o W0&M 1! (Q
ing been unsucoeus

“ what .totnmerloR really I». andl why h.

MoCallen, ‘2,t,a*p0a_:'w’s T0tal Abstinence *Iu . . his case with more than uunal
EBfBVÏ6 dG Vw tocoverTfS

thRafererin81Ctohthea'“physhfalIravee.gend- „tUere. and ta often soon colour .treo .

S-b" When0r.ucnh‘a c’rîvé manif‘e?ta itaeU Tbe Pain of 8or, Foot ^

there is no ^uch bromeÀÿir»s Mr. .lost shoot themorttanUU'vnR "el^( |mthe
?».°=urbe! Sl^d^W’jsaTe SffiSl,^.rw ?îoe g» »- T pïffi
•paken so much lstely. antt >reme|ly by ,he „ilh l'olsoo s ^ervUlne. Qut ,h0
of the value of the nnder my own ,bronRh the pores of the k invigl)rates the

?r1 r‘ÿS&ffïïfMrcoveredh'as at .art been fïuod by that gentle-
“Folïparticular, regarding this medicine 1 against the pains “ tism, neuralgia,

' Mh».&c. scents.
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:y IB»v. J. A MeUallen’. Lrctnre. Bet»t,hohe<l 1B5W. !The LONDON MUTUAL
Pire InBurance Co. of Canada.

“LONDON, ONT.
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Head Office
Authorised Capital,
Mubfcrlbed Capital,
HuslnMB In Force ovr- 

Hon. JNO. DRYums.na
H. WADUIMSrON,

u ,ra%vsrrÆ.KSS,

CITY AU ENT :
. 176 aichmond Street-
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A. W. BUBWBLL.
ratholic Borne Annual For 1902 

I Now For Sale at the Catholic Ko 
i cord Office. Price 25 cents,ON.
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